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INTRODUCTION
Philanthropy plays a nLrrnbers of imporlant social
roles. Al l  governrnent organizat ions, SARS (avian
i n f l u e n z a )  R e s e a r c h  T a s k  F o r c e / l n s t i t u t e  f o r
advanced Studies in Medicine. Cerreter_r '  inst i tut ions,
Museums. Supplenrentarv Lrnernp lo) ' rnent bel tef i  ts
tnrst, lndonesian Cancer Societr-. Cooperatil 'e serv ice
organ izat ions of educat iolral  orsan izat ions. churches.
labor unions. and f l 'aternal benef lc iary socie[ are
not-for-pr ofit organizations. Collectivell,. phi Iantlrropies
comprise a signi f icant pof i ion of the contract 's social .
Not-for-prof i t  organizat ions are also have goals:  in
general .  they seek to provide as rraxirrurn possible
services with t l re avai lable f i rnding. In the strategv
forrnulat ion process. the goals of the organizat ions
are usual ly taken as a given. despite of occasion stra-
tegy thinking that can focus on the goals therr-selves.
They have rnany things irr cornmon rvith profit-taking
organizations. Most of therr pror,'ide services and they
have to compete rvith other organizations to be choserr
as providers.Tlrev should have prof-esional of f lcers
to develop object ives. strategies, and budgets.Their '
managers delegate authori t ies and hold their  sLrbor-
dinates accountable in specif ic perfbrrnance areas.
Philanthropy considers financialas it rer,rards Lrlti-
rnate shorv o1'success. Instead t l rev seek to achieve
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Abstract :  A causal  factor  o1 'sLrscept ib i l i ty  of  phi lanthropy in Indonesia rvhich is  nou fac ins turbLr lence
era is  a u"eak implernented accor . rntabi l i ry .  Phi lanthropv ischangine to sel f  ad. i t rs tnterr t  u , i h  the aspi rat ion
and demand of  the publ ic  sectors.  The changinr  r "nanagenrent  is  neecled br ,  consider inq the current
s i t ua t i on  and  cond i t i on .  pa r t i c i pa t i on .  and  sha l l  be  suppo r ted  by  a l l  o1 ' t he  s takeho lde rs  e pec ia l l y
ernployees of  not- tbr-prof i t  organizat ions.  in order  to achieve the expected goal .  ' fhe pr inc ip le of
accountabi l i ty  requi res phi lanth lopl ,governance to rnake sure that  d isc losures ofaccurate and precise
information shall be done in relation to the nraterial consisting of f lnancial terms and conditions, perfbnnance
and leadership of  the organizat ion.  The accountabi l i t i ' is  ver l , i rnpor tant  to  prevent  f iaLrd in  f inancia l
intbrmation and other infbrmation forrvarded to not-l 'or-profit organizations.'fhis article is erpected to
provide par t icu lar l ) 'an inrpor tant  knowledge about  the terrns.  f lnct ions and re lat ionships between
phi lanthropy '  accountabi l i t l ,  and infbnnat ion d isc losures.
Key'rvords : Ph i lanth ropr'. accoLrntab i l i tr ' . stakeho lder. f i nanc ia l i  n fbrrnat ion
lo1lv missions aimed to irnproving society. As rnissiou
focused organizat ions. they must change the archi-
tecture ofthe holistic or integrated strategy, elevating
the role of the rnission and society,  and reducing the
inf l  uence of f - inancial  indicators.
ln Arnerica. according to the Counci l  of  Better
Bus iness  Bureau.  I r rc . (CBB)  1997^  s tandar 's  CBB
to raising fund has adopted good corporate gover-
nance pr inciples that include transparency. accol ln-
tab i I it1,. responsi bi I ity', rel iabi I ity and fai rness. Even
thouglr all aspects of good corporate governrnent have
been adopted b1, phi lanthropies to u' l r ich thev have
closed relat ionships r ,v i th the stakeholders or key
persons r,v i thin aff i l iat ion and involving them in an
aff i  l iated transact ion. then in tLrrn they may direct ly
receive gains or they, rnay consider for the benef i ts
of their crony's ma.jority authority'.
AccoLr ntab i I itv (ntanagerial ro les) can. therefore.
be conceptual ized as a state of af fairs of being tact i -
cally and/or strategically responsive to the forrnal and
or informal dernand of relevant inforrnat ion to the
bureaucrats.  poI i t ic ians and ci t izens. Accoun-tabi I  i ty
can thLrs be l 'er l ical ly or hor izontal ly or ientecl ,  be tar-
geted at the pol i t ic ians. bureaucrats or the publ ic;  and
internal l l ,or external ly based. I ts degree of i ' - f luence
on the parly that is being accor-rntable. Itotv-ever. mav
clepend on the degree ofbureaucracy lnvolved.
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M ETHODS
It is a pr ir lar) '  iustrurrent of  rnany f i rnct ion of
decisions. rvhich is used as a tool  to acl t ieve t ' r rgat l i -
zation's goals: Philanthropl lnanagerxent lrave to fulfil l
ver l ical  and horizontal  accountabi l i ty ' .  The concepts
ofaccountabi l i ty.  as clescr ibed no\\ .  are the essence
of accountabi l i t l  paradigm. l t explores onle rclevatt t
themes o f  unders tand ing  pLrb l i c  in  th is  chang ing
environrnert t  l inkecl  to solre order-gett i l tg approach
in  ach iev ing  the  miss io t t .
R L r b i n  ( 1 9 9 6 :  I l 5 )  i d e n t i f i e d  f o u r  d i f l e r e n t
concepts of accountabi l i ty.  These include: responding
to  h igher  concepts  ( rvhat  Devas  1997:  362 ca l l s
vert ical  accoLrntab r I  i t1 '  ) .  reporl i  ng to publ ic.  ho ld ing
elected off ic ial  responsible fbr budget outcotnes. and
direct c i t izen control .  i .e.  the accoLrrr tabi I i t1 'of  sector
publ ic to plol ' ide local c i t izens rvi th t l re necessary
serv ices.
In his perspect ive of good governance, Blunt
(1995:5) referred to two types of accountabi l i tv,
pol i t ical  and bureaucrat ic.  Pol i t ical  accoLrntabi l i ty
refers to the legi t i rnacy of individLrals holding off ice.
The most popr-r lar way'  of  impler lent ing pol i t ical
periods of of f ice and holding regular elect ions (Blunt
1 9 9 5 : 6 ) .  B u r e a u c r a t i c  a c c o r r n t a b i l i t y  r e I - e r s  t o
performance monitor ing and control .  Therelbre. i t is
a di l ' ference perspect ive on the concept of accounta-
bi l i ty discLrssed in this sect ion. Blunt assumed a need
for open systems of publ ic rnanagerrent and trans-
parency, i .e.  the necessity to make sectof publ ic in-
fo rmat ion  ava i lab le  to  the  pLrb l i c .  The need fo r
transparency is reiterated in the fifth aspect of good
governance,  wh ich  is  the  ava i lab i l i t l ' and  va l id i t l ,o f
information.
Mulgan (1997'26) out l ined that a dist inct ion ought
to be nrade betrveen accountabilitv and responsibility.
Respons ib i l i t f  i s  the  broader  concept  regard ing
' freedom to act,  l iabi l i ty '  fbr praise or blame, and
proper behavior on the part  of  a person's respon-
sibi l i t l ' .  Accountabi l i ty is parr of  this concept.  which
def ines the responsibi l i ty of  one person to another.
Thus, 'accountabi I  i tyancl reIat ional lesponsibi  I  iq,  are
related as paf i  to whole'  (Mulgan 1997 27).
F u r t h e r m o r e .  K e a r r r s  ( 1 9 9 5 : 7 )  d e s c r i b e d
accoLrntability in its rr.rost narrow sense as answering
to a higher authority: and called it as the "compliance-
based" as Rogers mentioned ( 1990: I B).  He was not
only stressed on the concept of the publ ic accolrn-
tabi l i ty,  but on the rnanagerial  ccountabi l i ty.  This is
the responsibi l i ty of the staff  rv i thin the publ ic sector
or nonprofit organizatiorrs to the ir seniors. The staff-s
are not elected representat ives and scl  those rvho are
elected must hold their  act ions accountable.And then.
Bt r . s t r r ess  t t nc l  L , n t r cp reneu r i a l  l ?e t i eu '  I  l - 5
i t  rvas described this as '  a ser ies of repoft ing relat ion-
ship'  despite the staf{ 'of  pLrbl ic sector upwards to
e lec ted  o f f i c ia ls .  who then repor t  to  the  pub l ic .
Although. there are also rnarry '  social  enterprenel l rs,
r.vork i n g rv itlr in non profit organ izati orrs. rv h o attempt
to i nnor.'ate in reso ll ' i ng cornrrun ih' problerns.
Phi lanthropy Character ist ics
W h a t  P h i l a n t h r o p l '  d o  i s  n o t  M e a s L r r a b l e .
Phi lanthropy isan organizat ion that calrnot distr ibLrte
assets or income to. or for tlre berrefit of its mernbers.
officers, or directors. The organization can. of course,
compensate i ts ernplovees, inclLrding o1' f icers and
rner rbers .  fb r  ser r , i ces  renc le red  and fo r  goods
s u p p l i e d .  T h i s  d e f i n i t i o n  d o e s  n o t  p r o h i b i t  a n
organizat ion f iom earnin-rr  a plof i t :  i t  prohrbi ts only
the cl istr ibLrt ion of prof i t .  A Phi lanthropl needs to earn
a rnodest profit. on average, to provide firnds for
rvorking capital  and for possible "disaster days".  A
basic goalof most businesses is to earn a sat isfactory
profit: net income rreasllres perfornrance torvards
this goal.  No such measure of performance exist  in
phi lanthropies. Many ofthem lrave severalgoals,  and
an organizat ion's eft-ect i r , 'eness in achieving i ts goals
scarcell' can be nreasured br- qr-rantitati ',,e amounts.
The absence ofa sat isfactory, quant i tat ive. overal l
measure of performance is the most ser ious rrana-
gernent control  prclblern in a phi lanthropy. Cause of
management control  problerns are lack of direct ion,
r n o t i v a t i o n a l  p r o b l e r n  a n d  p e r s o n a l  l i m i t a t i o n s
(Merchant  1998:6-7) .
The income statenent is the most Lrseful financial
statement in phi lanthropy,. jLrst  as i t  is in a business.
The net income number is interpreted di f ferent ly in
the trvo types of organizations. In a bLrsiness. asgene-
ral ru le. the bigger the ir.rcorne, the better the perfor-
mance u, i l l  be. In phi lanthropy, net income should
average only a smal lanrount above zero. A large net
income aler ls that the phi lanthropy is not providing
the services that those u'ho suppl ied resources had a
r ight to expect;  astr ing of net losses rvi l l  lead to bank-
ruptcy.. just as i rr  a business. Despite f inancial  perfor-
rrance is not the prirnary goal in a philanthropy. it is a
signif icant goal because the organizat ion cannot
survive i f  i ts revenues on average are less than i ts
expenses .
Contr ibLrted Capital .  There are two pr incipal
categories of contr ibLrted capital :  plant and endor,v-
ment .  P lau t  i r rc lL rdes  cont r ibu t ions  o f bu i ld ings  o f
eqr"r ipment.  or contr ibut ion of funds to acquire these
assets; r .vorks of art l  and other rnl lseum objects.
Endolvrnent consist of gifts whose donors intend that
the pr ic ipal  amount wi l l  remain intact indef ini tely (or
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at least fbr matt l  r 'ears):  r in lr  thc inconrc on this
pr incipal rr ' i l l  be used to f lnance crrrrerr t  opertr t ions.
The receipt (or pledge) of a contr ibLrted capital
asset is not revenLle-that is.nei thel  contr ibut ions o1'
plant nor of endor 'vnrent are avai latr le to f lnance the
o p e l a t i r r g  a c t i v i t i e s  o f  t h e  p e r i o d  i n  u h i c h  t h e
contr ibut ion is received. Enclor.vrnetrt  assets have to
be kept separate fiorn operatins assets. This is a legal
requirernent for a ' tnre'crrdou'r lent.  And i t  is sounds
prudent 1."- lbr a "board-des i gn atecl en clou rlent-that
is .  the  t rus tee  have dec ided to  t rca t  as  cndo l r . -
rnent.even thouglr  the re is no legal rcclLr i rer lcnt that
they do so. I t  fol lor ' r 's that capital  contr ibut ions slroLr ld
be reported separete l1' frorn clperat i n g contri b ut i on s.
that is.  f rorn revetrLres of at tnual l i r rrd clr ive s.  grants.
and other gifts intended to flnance currelrt operatitrns.
1'hus, a phi lanthrop.v. has tr .vo sets of f inancial
s la le lne t ) t .  Or rc  se t  re la tcs  lo  ( )pera t ing  ac t i r  i t ies :  i t
includes an operat i rrg statement.  a balance shcet.  and
a statenrent of cash flor'vs that are the sarne as those
f o u n d  i n  b L r s i n e s s .  T h e  s e c o n d  s e t  r e l a t e s  t o
contr ibuted capital :  i t  has a statenrent of inf lor, ls and
outf lorvs of contr ibLrted capital  dLrr ing a period and a
balance sheet hat repofts contribr"rted capital assets
and the  re la tes  I iab i l i t ies  and eqLr i t l ' .  l n f lo rv  o f
corrtr ibuted capital  are capital  contr ibut ions recei le
in t l re period and gairrs on the endou'rnent por l fol io:
outf lou's ale the eudorvrnent incorre that reoorted
as  opera t ing  revenues.  losses  on  the  endowrnent
portfolio. and rvrite-offs of plant.
Fund Account ing. Manl '  phi lanthrop) '  use alr
a c c o u n t i n g  s y s t e m  t h a t  i s ' f u n d  a c c o u n t i n g '
Accounts are kept separetelv fbr sevelal  furrds. each
of  wh ich  is  se l f :ba lanc ing  ( i .e . .  the  sur r  o f  the  deb i t
balances eqLral  to the surn of the credit  balances).
Most  o rgan iza t ions  have ( l )  a  genera l  f i rnd  or
operat ing fund, whiclr  corresponds closely to the set
of operat ing account rnent ioned abovel (2) a plant
fund and an endorvrnent fund.r.l ' l-rich account is for
the contr ibLrted capital  assets and equit ies rnent ioned
above: and (3) a var iety of other t i rncls for special
pl l rposes. Sorne of these other 1'und.such as the
pension fund. are also fbunc' l  in bLrsiness, despite in
business they are repofted in the notes tcl the financial
statement,  rather than in the f inancial  statements
themselves. Other are useful  for internal control
purposes. For management control  purposes, the
prirnary focLrs is on the general fund.
Governance.  P l r i lan thropy  are  governed by
boards oftrustees. Trustees areusual ly are not paid.
and rnany '  o f  thenr  a re  un fami l ia r  w i th  bus i l tess
rxanagement.  Therefore. ther are general ly e.rercise
Iess  cont ro l  than the  d i rec to rs  o f  a  ph i lan thropy
act iv i t l , .  Moreover.  due to the perfbrmance is lnore
i  r t e . r s  u  nd  l , t t I  r c  p re  ne t r r  i  o  I  l l e t  i e t r
dif f lcul t  to be nreasurecl  in this inst i tLrt io lr  than in a
business. the board r lav be the on lv effect ive rvay of
detect ing rvheu the phi lanthropy is in di f f icLr l ty.  In a
prof rt-oriented olganization. a decrease in profit alerts
th is danger ar,rtclrnat ical ly.
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
Whatcvcr the mi l ieLr.  successf ir l  phi lanthropy
reclLr ires lnore t l rarr  rerel l '  enefgy and fund. I t  does
not ar ise out of bl ind fai th.  emphaty. enthusiasnr o
lLrck. bLrt  ant ic ipates persolts ancl  organizat ions to get
'goal-congruence'-  a cohesive process of plannirrg
arrd idea developrnent.  the marshal l ing of resor-rrces,
f i r ranc ing  sourc ing .  the  adopt ion  o f  c rea t ive  and
innovat ive  t chn iq r res  and the  concern ing  o f r i sk .
Tr1 ing to convince a dedicated social  sen ices
leader that l r is or her lvork should be captured under
the franrer,r 'ork of the hol ist ic strategy can be one of
the toughest est to face even the most tenacioLrs
benchmark faci l i tator.  To overcome the chal lenge.
phi lanthropies sector agencies have to dist ingLrish
betrveen oltlput,\ ancl oulconle,s. Consider outputs
the shoft or rnedium term sr-rbstitutes for long-range
outcornes t l re agency hope to attain.  The hypothesis
-v-ou are putting Ibfth Lrnder this scenario suggest that
shoft- term success on the outputs lv i l leventual ly lead
to long-term success on the outcor.nes. For instance.
r . n e a s u r i n g  t h e  r e d u c t i o n  o f  S A R S  r a t e s  i n  a
corlrrruni t l '  r ray be di f f icul t  and subject to rnyr iads
of onf luences. Hon,ever,  as an output measLlre,
tracking the rrurnber of high r isk individuals attending
a\\ 'areness presentat ic ' lns nta),  over t inre help stem
the growth ofi SARS rate. Not all sLrbstitute uteasures
l i ' i l l  be perfect sLlrrogates for the outcome under
quest ion, but they rvi l l  at  least al low for a rLr le of
thurnb to be establ ished and nrore i rnpof iant ly wi l l
st inrulate contracking the measure. After al l ,  wi thout
rneasuring. how can you determine whether progress
is being nrade in rneet ing social  goals ' /  Phi lanthropy,-
sec tor  agenc ies  rnus t  beg in  to  cons ider  poss ib le
cause-and-effect re lat ionh i  p and staft  accurnu lat i  n g
data that can be used to. at the verv least. generate
bet te r  ques t ions .  and a t  the  most .  lead  to  some
insightful  answers. As perforrnance rreasl l rement
s y s t e m s  i n  t h e  p h i l a n t h r o p y - s e c t o r  b e c o m e
i r rc reas ing ly  soph is t i ca ted .  c rea t ive  leaders  a re
beginning to f lnd ways to measure many things that
lvere considered unrneasurable.
Goal c lar ih- exist  in prof i t  or iented organizat ion:
the pr imarv goal is to rnaxint ize shareholder value.
Managers of publicly-olvned corporatiorrs can easily
obtain t imelv feedback on their  goal achievement by
monitor ing their  corrpanv's tock perforrnance and
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comparing i t  to those of their  competi tors and the
overal l t larket.
T h i s  g o a l  c l a r i t y ' d o e s  t l o t  e x i s t  i r r  l n a t r v
phi lanthropies. UsuaI lr  l t latr t  cottst i t t tet tc ies have at. t
interesl  in the organizat ion, i t goals.  and i ts per-
fbrmauce. These const i t t tencies oftel l  do rrot aqree:
their  values artd interest conf l ict  (Holstecle l98l  :  135
- 2 l l )
The tnanager Yavasatr Lernbaga Kol lsutnel l
Indones ia  (YLKI )  tna l '  perce ivc  tha t  the i r  p r i tnar r
goal is to nrn their  central  YLKI faci l i t r '  as eff ic ient lv
and ef lect ivel l '  as possible. Others u i t l t  sor le say.
however.  (nrentbers of their  board of directors. their
rrauagernent tealt.l. or tnetlrber of colrll l lt-ttl it1,') may
perceive that the YLKI 's goals are so nrakc YLKI
rnater ials and exhibi ts accessible to the contmttni t l '
at  large. evel l  to those u'ho are unable to travel to
the  cent ra l  loca t io r r .  Ne ighbors  rn ish t  be  rnos t
concer r red  aboLt t  ra f l ' i c  congest ion  and lack  o f
park i r rg .  S t i l l  o thers .  s t tch  as  t l tose  in  the  loca l
government.  nr ight be tnore concerr led with cost
reduct iorr  goals than se rvice goals.  Resolving these
conf l i c t  and d i f fe rer rces  i t r  percept ions  req t t i res
special  decisiol t  rnaking mecltat l isrn.
Conflict is inevitable itt govertrllent organizations.
These organizatiotrs are often directed fiorn a nurnber
of sources. incl trding the execut ive. legislat ive. and
judicialbrancltes of governmett t  ancl .  possibly,  f rorn
federal .  state. and local levels.  Larv ert fbrcelnent
organizatiotts must respottd to larv passed and rtrll irtgs
made al l  levels of legislatures, regulator l '  agencies.
and cour ts .  The i r  f i rnd ing .  and the i r  consequent
accountabi l i t ) ' .  mav also be to rnLrl t ip le authori t ies.
Managers  o f  these organ iza t ions  face  ex terna l
pressl l re the press and pLrbl ic i t t  detrocrat ic societ ies
have access to considerable infbrmatiot t .  Some key
off ic ials (  a distr ict  at torney tnal '  face reelect ion
pressl l res and have a treed to please the pLrhl ic -  at
large and potent ial ly large cantpaigrr donors. This
d i f f L r s i o n  o f  d i r e c t i o r r  g r e a t l y '  c o m p l i c a t e s
rnanagernent.  At a Inir t i t t t t tm. i t pror, ides for tnore
goal conplexi tv.  In lnal ty cases, the goals si l 'et t  to
the organizat ion f iorn i ts var ious col lst i tuel lc ies can
conf l ict .  Many phi lanthropies face legal cor lstrai l . ls
that are more extensire than those f 'aced by'  prof i t
oriented organizations. They hal e to corrply witlt rrany
specif ic laws attd condit ions attached to the revet lues
(dorrat ions and grarrts)they raise. Conpl iance u' i t l t
these constraints al trost automatical l l '  cal ls for the
use of act iot t  cort trols.  and i t  increase control  cost.
WithoLrt clarity as to w'hat goals shoLrld be attained
and how trade-offs an-long therl shotrld be rnade. it
is di f f icul t .  i f  not i rnpossible, to jLrdge how rvel l  the
organ ization's accou ntab i I it.v" s1'stent or. i n deed. hou'
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uel l  the rnarlagement tealn, is perforrning. Some
ph i lanthropies struggle rvith th is firndamental problern.
It should be resolled before tlte overall accoLrntabilitl '
systern can be clesignecl ef-fbctivelr,.
Accourrtabi l i ty inphi lanthropies are often trot  as
rvel l  developecl as are those in prof i t  or iented orgart i -
zati or.r s. Ph i I anthropl' r.nalt agers hat, e h i stori cal 11' not
been as lvell trained in modern management rnethods,
and have struggled rvi th their  more di f f icul t  manage-
r r ren t  and cont ro l  p rob le rns  and t igh t  reso t l rces
cons t ra in ts .  As  the i r  o t ' car t i za t io t ts  n la t t t l ' e .  t l l ese
managers i rrplenrent rnanl '  of  t l te control  f -eattrres
rused in prof i t  or iented organizat iot ts.  When Pension
Plans of Perseroan Terbatas Perkebttnan Negara
(PTPN) ran into f lnancial  problems in 2004. among
the changes r.nade rvas the inrplementat iot t  f  a nelv
f lnancial  control  s)stern. For the f l rst  t ime in the
organ izat ion's h i  story.  m idd le- level rnarragers tvere
held accor-r t t table for achieving btrdget targets. and
Inanager 's expense feports rvere revierved by ptrbl ic
sector auditors (Badan Pemeriksa KeLrangan).
The nature of accountabi l i ty InLrst be l inked to
the cost awareltess concept.  Cost ar ' r 'areness i t l
phi lant l rropy is rather l i rni ted. tnainh becaLrse t l rel '
tend to incl ine their  accouutabi l i ty '  torvards the ptrbl ic
sector at the expense of accountabi l i t l ' to the pLrbl ic.
This lack of cost responsibi l iq '  a\ lareness i indicated
b1' the rout ine expenditLtre proport iot t  indicators in
rvh ich app Iied on rr  isce Ilaneol ls expend i tLrre.
Solving the issues facing oLtr l rodern society
cannot be accomplished throtrgh er,en the ntost heroic
acts of any single govenlrel t t  agency. Cooperat iot t
and col laborat ion are crucial  in tneet ing the goals in
todal 's phi lanthropy'  el tv ironnrett t .  Cascading the
b e r r c h r n a r k  t a k e s  o n  i n c r e a s e d  p r o m i r t e t t c e  i t t
nonpro f i t  sec tor  app l i can t  s ince  i t  p rov ides  an
opport l rni ty for disparate governntental  gettc ies to
col laborate. distr ibLrte infbrtrat iorr .  and learn from
each other throLrgh t e discussion al td disserninat iot t
of  a performance measLrrentent tool .
Deve lop ing  accoLrn tab i l i t y  ph i lan thropy  and
accor.nmodate'rule of thtrmb'(benchrnark) presents
sorre unique chal lenges not often encountered int l te
p r o f i t - s e e k i n g  e n t e r p r i s e .  A c t i v i t i e s  t h a t  s e e m
"un rneasurab le"" conf l  ict i  n g or cott fusi  t tg m i  ss iot ts.
publ ic nr ispercept ions of resLrl t .  staf fbackground and
ski l ls,  and f ickle elected off ic ials are. iust sorne ofthe
many problems that must be conquered. Despite the
chal lenge. an ever-expanding group ofagencies have
bui l t  benchmarking and are benef i t ing from the new
management pract ices i t  heralds.
To be effect ively '  inplemented, accountabi l i ty
system needs to be ful ly sLrppofted by the leader 's
cornmitnrent.  In order to accomplish the strategy
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effectivell '. the philanthrop,v- lrt&\/ rteed to cc'lnsider
the l isks which are involved u. i th the ent ire strateg) '
process. Bf ident i lv ing. r t t tderstending and therefore
establishing the appropriate strateg) to cope with sttclr
r isk.  i t  is erpected that the negat ive consequeltces
which mal harrr  the achievernent of the phi lanthrpy'
strateg)- nay be reducccl as lor.vest as possible. ln
addit ion. by knorving the r isks the organizat iotr  t .nat
also capture the entelgent issued and oppot ' t t t t t i t r
lvith in the strateg1.' lnanagelnent sl ster.n deve Iopment.
On the other side. lai lure toconprehettd the r isks rnal
harm the  sus ta inab le  app l i ca t ion  and pers is tenc t 'o f
the proposed strategic l t ' tanagetnent sy'ster l .  The
proposed strategic Inanageluelt t  systetr  of  phi lanth-
rop)  Ina \  e r rd  as  t t te re l r  a  o t te  t i r t te  p ro . iec t  ae l i \  i l i es
rather than a cont i t ruous (transformatiortal  and incre-
rnental) change rnanagenteltt process of organization.
CONCLUSION
It is real ,  however.  that accountabi l i t l '  svsterrs
o f ten  rnus t  d i f fe r  s ign i f i can t lv  in  ph i lan thropv
organ iza t ions .  A  cor r rnand and cont ro l  s t r ' l e  o f
lnanagement is not el ' fect ivc in these olgatt izat ious.
Senior staf or leaders cannot just rrake decisiot ts i sue
commands. and f ind that t l re corrtnands arc obeyed
quickly. They rnust spend considerable time managing
elaborate. open decision process desisned to bLri ld
conseusus. Even t l tese decisiot ts often get t ie up in a
Iengthl' approval process inl'o Iv i n g rn u lti pIe re-9tr Iators
and overseers. Off icers cannot easi ly def ine results
measures and motivate behavior throLrgh f inarrcial
incent ives .  The goa ls  a re  no t  a l r ' r ,ays  c lear .  the
important results are of ien di f f icul t  to rrreasl l re.
in te rna l  aud i to rs  cannot . j  us t  be  ordered i r r to  a
depar tment  to  do  a  per fo rmance aLrd i t l  and  the
provision of incent ives rnay be irrrpossible. Tl tere are
not  s tock  op t ion  to  o f fe r .  Bonuses  are  o f te r r
specif ical l l ,  prohibi ted by'  lau'or the emplol 'ees labor
contracts.  Even where feasible, s izable bonuses r lal
be pol i t ical ly unwise. Sorre successfr-r l  leaders of
profit oriented organizations r'vho lrave moved into
phi lanthropies have attempted to i rnplement prof i t
or iented organizat ions -  tvpe controls.  More often
than not they have fai led, part icLr lar ly in the pLrbl ic
IJusiness or td Entrepreneur ia l  l lev iev
sec tor  o rgan iza t ions .  Thus .  accountab i I i t y  ph i lan th-
rop) '  as  a  se t  o f  ideas .  p r inc ip les .  po l i c ies .  concre t
rules and operat ional procedures that shape the rva1, '
ernplovees/rnanagers/di rectors th i nk about heir role
and tha t  gu ic le  the i r  da i l y 'ac t ions .
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